
Oil Creek Family Campground 

 2019 Activities  

Saturday  Barrel Train Rides, 

Programs subject to change due to weather or scheduling conflicts. 

 April 12–30   Limited Camping for Trout Season, Call for reservations 814-827-1023. 

May 1-7 “Cabin fever Reliever”   $19.00 off camping fees of 2 or more nights, no other discount applies.

10-12 “Mother’s Day Weekend”   Ice cream social, make a card for mom, store opens.

13-19 “Heroes Week”   Police, Firefighters, EMT, Active Military, Nurses, and Doctors, camp 2

 or more nights and receive a 50%  discount. Present valid ID, no other discount applies. 

24-27 “Memorial Day Celebration”   Pool opens, weekly worship services begin, bingo,

        hayrides, candy scramble, jump pad. 

31-J2 “Fishing Tournament”  Prizes for biggest, smallest, most caught, frog races

June 7-9 “Kids Just Want To Have Fun”   Big Wheel races, make and take craft, candy bar bingo.

14-16 “Father’s Day Weekend”    Ice cream social, make a card for dad, GaGa Ball opens.

21-23 “Does Your Boat Float”    Adults and teens make a cardboard and duct tape boat float, kids

decorate a wooden boat and see if it can float. See regulations on web site in February, 

oilcreekcampground.com, prizes for winners. 

28-30 “Jungle Terry”   See exotic animals up close and personal, make and take craft.

July    4-7   “July 4
th

 Celebration”   Bingo, hayrides, candy scramble, kids patriotic parade, prize for most

 original and most patriotic, jump pad, fireworks. 

12-14 “Dena’s Creative Creations”  crafty artist comes to Oil Creek Campground

19-21   “Christmas in July”   Visit with Santa and have some cake, make an ornament, Marty’s Bubble

   Gum Machine, site decorating for prizes. 

26-28   “Face Painting and Caricatures”   Kids have your face painted and adults get a caricature.

 Aug     2-4  “Jurassic Pat”   Ancient rocks and dinosaur bones. 

9-11 “Native American Pow Wow”   Storytelling, flute playing, drumming and dancing.

16-18  “Ice Man Reptiles”    Slimy, slinky, scary, and spectacular reptiles, bug contest, prettiest and

 biggest. 

23-25  “Painting For All”  Adult and teen painting class $15.00 fee, payable by Saturday 24
th

 noon,

         kids rock painting. 

 Sept    A30-2  “Day Celebration”   Bingo, hayrides, 39
th

 annual Frisbee Golf Tournament,

   candy scramble, make and take craft, final worship service. 

 2-8 “Heroes Week”   Police, Firefighters, EMT, Active Military, Nurses, and Doctors, camp 2 

 nights or more and receive a 50% discount. Present valid ID, no other discount applies. 

13-15 “Ice Cream Social”   Make your own ice cream sundaes.

20-22 “Cider & Donuts”   Join us for a sweet treat.

27-29  “Fall Is In The Air”   Pumpkin carving and nighttime pumpkin lighting.

Oct      4-6 “Applefest”   Enjoy yourself at the Applefest in Franklin, Applefest has been named

one of the  top 100 festivals in the United States with over 100,000 people attending yearly. 

11-13 “Haunted Halloween”   Halloween haunt, kids trick or treating with prizes for scariest,

funniest, and most original costume, campsite decorating, $$ prize for best decorated site. 

14-27 “Open, No Activities Planned”   There is plenty yet to do this fall, ride the OC&T Train or

  bike & hike the nearby trails to enjoy the beautiful fall colors. Visit the Drake Well Museum in 

 Titusville. Take a ride through Spartansburg and visit the Amish community, have lunch 

or dinner at the Dutch Treat Restaurant and buy some delicious Amish jams and jellies.  


